Betulin silver nanoparticles qualify as efficient antimelanoma agents in in vitro and in vivo studies.
The current study was purported to assess the: (i) in vitro toxicity of betulin silver nanoparticles (AgNPs-B), bare and capped with polyethylene glycol (PEG), on two murine melanoma cell lines (B164A5 and B16Ova) and on healthy cell lines (keratinocytes and melanocytes), and (ii) in vivo antitumor efficacy of PEGylated AgNPs-B in an experimental melanoma model. Bare and PEG-capped AgNPs-B were synthesized by a chemical reduction method resulting in stable and non-aggregated spherical AgNPs-B and PEG-AgNPs-B, of narrow size distributions and mean hydrodynamic diameters of 25 nm and 75 nm, respectively. In vitro assessments were achieved by MTT and Annexin V-FITC assays and in vivo evaluation involved non-invasive techniques for the surveillance of the physiological skin parameters changes and histopathological examination of the harvested organs. The in vitro results revealed selective cytotoxicity against melanoma cells, at low doses that are nontoxic to normal cells; higher doses were associated with the loss of selectivity and toxicity for healthy cells. PEGylated formulation of betulin exerted a dose-dependent pro-apoptotic effect, more obvious in the case of B164A5 cells. Histopathological analysis suggested that PEGylated AgNPs-B developed relevant in vivo effects as antimelanoma agents by decreasing the tumor volume and inhibiting the development of secondary tumors.